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UTILIZING RAKE-BUNCHED HAY FOR WINTERING MATURE COWS

H.A. Turner

Many cattlemen need to improve profitability if their businesses are going
to survive. Reduced demand for beef caused by declining per capita consumption
without a subsequent reduction in production has weakened prices. This in
conjunction with rapidly increasing production costs has put many ranches in an
unfavorable financial situation. Research efforts are needed that reduce costs
of production rather than simply increase productivity.

One of the most expensive practices of a cattle operation is the harvest-
ing and feeding of meadow hay. It costs $30 per ton or more just to put this
hay up and feed it in the winter. The overall goal was to investigate alter-
natives to conventional haying practices. The major goal of this effort was to
reduce winter feed costs while maintaining adequate production levels on the
meadows and reproductive and productive performance of the cow herd. The
objectives of this study were to determine if mature cows can be wintered on
standing or rake-bunched hay, to compare these methods to the traditional daily
feed-out system on cattle production and reproductive performance, and to
evaluate the relative economics of these systems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The trial was conducted over three winters. Treatments consisted of (1) a
control group which was put on meadow aftermath or rake-bunched hay until feed
became limited and then fed baled hay for the remainder of the winter, (2) a
group on rake-bunched hay for the winter, and (3) a group on standing hay.
Ninety-six cows were utilized the first year with an additional 33 and 51 added
in the second and third years. A supplemental group of 98 head was also added
to the rake-bunch and control treatments in year three. Cows were stratified
into groups by age, weight, breeding date and production index, with groups
randomly assigned to treatment. All cows were Hereford by Angus crosses. Only
pregnant cows, three years of age and older, were assigned to the study. All
cows remaining in the herd and on the study previously remained in the same
treatment group in subsequent years. Treatments were run on the same field in
consecutive years to allow collection of data on long-term effects on meadow
composition and productivity. This work is not completed at this time.

Forage samples were taken every other week prior to cattle use throughout
the trial for crude protein analyses. The rake-bunched hay and hay to be baled
were cut as close to the same date as possible to help assure equal quality.
Forage samples have been retained for possible future analyses, such as
minerals and energy evaluation. Esophageal fistulated steers were utilized to
evaluate diet quality and Chromic oxide to estimate intake. These data have
not been analyzed.

Cows were gathered off range and put on flood meadows about October 1 of
each year. New Zealand type electric fences were used to strip graze the
standing and rake-bunched hay treatments. After estimating intake based on
previous studies and clipping to determine meadow production, about one week's
allowance of feed was included in each fence move. Cows were forced to clean



up an area before the fence was moved, letting them in on new feed. Baled hay
was fed daily, free choice, on the control treatment with waste kept to a
minimum. Cows on the standing forage received the equivalent of one pound of
cottonseed meal per head per day with the supplement being fed on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday. The rake-bunched and baled-hay system cows did not
receive a supplement. All cows received an injection of one million interna-
tional units of vitamin A before starting the trial, however, this was discon-
tinued in years two and three. Water, salt, and a salt-bonemeal mix was
available at all times with intake recorded for the minerals.

Cows were turned out on range around March 1, prior to calving, and run as
one group. Cows were bred on a two-breed cross system, artificially, to single
sires of Hereford and Angus. Artificial insemination was conducted over a
42-day period with clean-up bulls raised from within the herd used for an
additional 25 days. Calves were weaned about September 10. On or about
October 1, cows were brought back to the meadows and the cycle repeated.
Pregnancy was determined at this time by rectal palpation, with open cows
culled. Cows with cancer eye, prolapses, or other maladies that made it
unlikely that they could wean another calf, were also culled at this time.

Cows were restricted from feed and water overnight and weighed on
October 1 and every 28 days thereafter until turnout on range March 1. Weights
were also taken in May after calving and before breeding and at weaning time.
Condition scores using the one-nine system, with one being emaciated and nine
being extremely fat, were also assigned to cows on October 1 and at turnout.

Calf data included sex, birth weights, birth dates, dystocia scores, and
weaning weights. Calving intervals were determined, with birth dates recorded
the following year after completion of the trial to provide information for the
final year of treatment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Average forage crude protein content over the three-year period was 7.2,
7.5, and 4.3%, respectively, for the control, rake-bunch, and standing treat-
ments. In general, the rake-bunch fields were cut two to three days earlier
than the control, which would account for the slightly higher protein values.
Protein content of the rake-bunch forage did not change throughout the winter.

Data on hay fed over the duration of the trial are presented in Table 1.
The rake-bunch group only required feeding during a 49-day period in year two.
During this period there was a snow cover of some 16 inches with compounding
problems of melting and freezing, causing a solid crust with freezing rain
falling on this. A thick ice cover was created which cattle were afraid to
step on. It also covered the bunches making them very difficult to locate.
This feeding period could have been avoided through management. In subsequent
years, the bunches were made larger in size and low ground more prone to snow
accumulation grazed early in the winter before heavy snow. Bunches on the high
ground were available under the worst of conditions. This appears to have
virtually eliminated the concern about hay availability under heavy snow.
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Table 1. Baled hay fed over the duration of the triala

Date Controlb Rake-bunchc Standings
(1b) (lb) (lb)

1982-83

9/30 - 10/28 0 0 0
10/28 - 11/24 8 0 0
11/24 - 12/23 17 0 0
12/23 - 1/27 26 0 27 (22 days)
1/27 - 2/23 26 0 0

1983-84

10/4 - 10/24 0 0 0
10/24 - 11/29 11 0 0
11/29 - 1/4 30 32 (11 days) 30
1/4 - 1/31 30 22 (12 days) 31
1/31 - 2/28 28 22 (26 days) 27

1984-85

10/2 - 10/15 0 0 0
10/15 - 10/30 11 0 0
10/30 - 11/26 11 0 0
11/26 - 12/26 26 0 0
12/26 - 1/28 30 0 31 (24 days)
1/28 - 2/27 29 0 31

a Represents the average amount of hay fed per day per cow over the period
indicated with numbers in ( ) denoting the number of days hay was fed
during that period. When ( ) are not present hay was fed over the entire
period.

b Rake-bunched hay or meadow aftermath was available to some degree during
October and November.

Hay was fed during periods when snow cover was too heavy for grazing.

The rake bunches appear to emit heat and to some extent tend to remain
reasonably open or at least visible through the snow. They discolor and are
not attractive, but have a sweet smell similar to haylage. During the period
when feeding was required, cows would leave the feed ground and search for
rake-bunches, showing a definite preference to them. Bunches were successfully
grazed through periods of 24-inch snow cover and under 12 inches of water
towards spring. Weekly fence movements seem to be near optimum, creating very
little waste. Cows had access to previously grazed areas and when the weather
warmed, cleaned up portions of the fields where snow and ice restricted
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previous availability. It appeared that refusals or waste was even less on the
rake-bunch treatment than the hand fed cows, particularly in the spring when
hand-fed cows start bawling and following the feed wagon, tromping hay into the
mud, rather than eating. Rake-bunch cows continued to graze aggressively
through the warmer weather.

Feeding was required through various periods of time during the winter on
the standing forage. Forage would be smashed under the snow and it was very
difficult for cattle to uncover, with only very stemy, poor quality material
appearing above the snow. When fed hay, these cattle did not compensate after
periods of reduced intake and consume more hay than the controls. Daily intake
was identical between the two groups. Many winters are open enough to allow
grazing throughout, but the risk of heavy snow covering the forage is always
there and quality of feed is poor enough that some supplementation is required.

Condition scores at the beginning and end of the treatment period are
shown in Table 2. Cows were carrying extra flesh at the beginning of the
winter and in the case of the control and rake-bunch groups still in above
average condition prior to turnout on range. Standing forage cows were close
to average condition at turnout, but had received supplement throughout the
trial and fed hay frequently.

Table 2. Condition scores at trial initiation and before spring turnouta

October February Numberb

Control 5.6 5.3 165

Rake-bunch 5.6 5.4 165

Standing 5.7 4.9 102

a	 1-9 system with 1 being emaciated and 9 extremely fat.

b Number of observations.

Table 3 presents weight change data averaged over the three years. Rake-
bunch cows were 22 pounds heavier at the end of the winter than the control
group. This difference was reduced considerably during year two when these
cattle were pushed to try and find feed under the ice and snow and lost
considerable weight. The rake-bunch groups ate more aggressively , during
February when the weather warmed. This provided the difference between the two
groups at turnout on range. Standing forage cattle maintained their weight,
but lost condition over the winter. These cattle were in their last trimester
of gestation with a portion of their weight being fetal material and amniotic
fluid. By breeding time the rake-bunch group was still 9 pounds heavier than
the controls with the standing group 68 pounds lighter than the controls. By
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weaning time the rake-bunch group was still heavier than the controls with the
standing group substantially lighter. When the cycle was repeated in October,
weights were similar between the groups.

Table 3. Weight change data averaged over 3 years by period

Control Rake-bunch Standing

(lb) (lb) (lb)

October 76 61 10
November 7 24 0
December 2 2 -26
January 0 -6 12
February -11 15 3

WINTER 74 96 0
March-May -130 -143 -123

BREEDING -57 -48 -125
June-August -5 -1 33

WEANING -62 -49 -92

Reproductive and productive performance data averaged over the three-year
period are presented in Table 4. Conception rates were 86, 79, and 73%,
respectively, for the control, rake-bunch hay, and standing forage treatments.
The difference between the control and rake-bunch groups occurred primarily in
year two when the snow and ice created problems with the rake-bunch group and
an attempt was made to force them through without feeding. Sex-adjusted
weaning weights and calving intervals were similar between groups. Despite the
difference in conception rates between the rake-bunch and controls, the number
of calves weaned was similar because of higher death losses from the control
group. The standing forage group weaned a substantially lower percentage of
calves. This is also reflected in the yearly attrition rate, which was similar
between the control group and the rake-bunch group, but higher on the standing
forage group.
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Table 4. Cow reproductive and productive performance averaged over 3 yearsa

Control Rake-bunch Standing

Conception rate (%) 86(154) 79(164) 73(95)

Weaning weight (lb) b 347(146) 345(149) 346(92)

Calving interval (days) 371(121) 375(117) 372(61)

Attrition rate (%) 21 22 33

a Numbers in () represent observations.

b Weaning weights were adjusted for sex based on the entire experimental herd.

Variable costs among treatments on a per head basis for each year are
presented in Table 5. Variable costs included commercial rates for putting up
baled hay @ $27/ton and swathing and bunching @ $11/ton. Vitamin A was valued
@ $.16 per dose, salt @ $100/ton, bonemeal @ $565/ton, and cottonseed meal
@ $245/ton. Actual costs of electric fences and troughs were prorated over
five years. Labor was valued @ $4/hour and included labor required for fence
building and moving, supplementing, feeding hay and any other labor required by
various treatments.

Costs on the controls ran from $46-55 per head with variation occurring
depending on availability of fall forage, severity of the winter, and date of
snow cover. Rake-bunch costs were $20-28 per head with year one being highest
because of the use of high tensile wire and fiberglass posts that were driven
into the ground. In years two and three, polywire and step-down posts simply
stuck into the ground or snow and ice were utilized which cut material cost
somewhat and labor considerably. Year two costs were slightly higher than
year three due to the feeding period previously discussed. With current
knowledge the cost of wintering cattle on rake-bunched hay would be $30 per
head less than conventional haying and feeding out system. However, emergency
hay should be kept on hand for the possibility of extreme conditions that would
necessitate feeding. Costs on the standing hay were $38-57, which were at
times as expensive as the traditional system because of frequent periods when
feeding was necessary. However, these were three of the most severe winters
experienced in this area and in many years cattle could get through the winter
on the standing forage without hay feeding. Cattle on this treatment may have
made it through in year three, but we simply did not provide enough standing
forage and ran out in early January.



Table 5. Variable costs per head per winter between treatmentsa

Year Control Rake-bunch Standing
($-) ($) ($)

1982-83 46 28 38

1983-84 55 23 57

1984-85 50 20 49

In summary, the rake-bunch treatment for wintering mature cows appears to
be a very cost effective system. This trial was conducted over three very
severe winters, which gave the system a good test. Wintering cattle on
standing forage does not appear to be a viable alternative. In many years,
snow cover makes forage availability poor. Reduced performance, even with
supplements, as compared to the conventional haying practices without corres-
ponding cost reductions, did not make it cost effective.

Work is continuing on the effect the bunches have on total production and
composition of forages produced by the native flood meadows. Rake-bunches
cover 5% or less of the total land area, so even if forage is totally denuded
under the bunches, which it isn't, it would be a minimal loss. It appears the
area under the bunches had totally recovered by the following year.
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PLASMA LEVELS OF VITAMIN E AND VITAMIN A IN CATTLE RAISED
OVER A ONE YEAR PERIOD ON THE SQUAW BUTTE AND UNION STATIONS

I.J. Tinsley, P.D. Whanger, and J.B.J. van Ryssen

Along with the trace element analyses, plasma levels of vitamin E
k7tocopherol) and vitamin A (retinol) have been measured in cattle at the
Union and Squaw Butte stations through an annual feeding cycle. The averages
for each sampling date are given below.

ug Vitamin EAU plasma

Union	 Squaw Butte

Date	 Control	 +Tr. Min	 Date	 Control	 +Tr. Min

09/25/85 7.81 8.29 09/11/85 7.47 7.10
11/20/85 3.76 3.75 10/29/85 4.24 5.0
04/08/86 1.76 1.41 05/15/86
06/26/86 8.68 8.83 07/23/86 11.50 10.2
09/17/86 7.74 8.37 10/09/86 5.10 5.4

pg Vitamin A/ml plasma

Date
Union

Control +Tr. Min Date
Squaw Butte

Control +Tr.Min--- ___

09/25/85 .789 .817 09/11/85 0.880 0.847
11/20/85 1.195 1.107 10/29/85 0.988 0.825
04/08/86 0.828 0.886 05/15/86
06/26/86 1.087 1.184 07/23/86 1.276 0.955
09/17/86 0.980 1.072 10/09/86 0.787 0.850

There is an impressive decrease in plasma vitamin E levels when the animals
are on winter forage. Just what this means to the animal is not clear, but
in some cases selenium levels are also depressed suggesting the possibility
of nutritional stress. Vitamin A levels in plasma reflect the amount of
binding protein in plasma and these values indicate that the liver stores are
adequate. Some seasonal variation is observed but an explanation for these
changes is not apparent. It is interesting to note that the vitamin E and A
levels show different patterns. The plasma vitamin E levels gradually
decreased reaching the lowest level at the end of winter feeding and
subsequently increased throughout the summer months. In contrast, the plasma
vitamin A levels remained fairly constant throughout the entire year.
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INFLUENCE OF ROUTINE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
AT BURNS AND UNION, OREGON, ON SELENIUM, COPPER, ZINC

AND COBALT STATUS OF CATTLE

P.D. Whanger, J.B.J van Ryssen, H.A. Turner and I.J. Tinsley

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of the routine
management procedures on the copper, zinc, selenium, and cobalt status of
cattle at Union and Burns, Oregon. There are several differences in the
routine feeding procedures for cattle at the Burns and Union areas. In
Union, the winter feed is generally higher quality, since a mixture of
alfalfa and grass is usually fed, whereas in Burns only grass hay is gener-
ally fed. Because of higher elevation ranges the grasses become green
earlier in the spring and stay green longer into the summer at Union than at
Burns.

Feeder animals (400 to 600 pounds) were used starting in the fall
because this is usually the type of animal that ranchers use to feed through
the winter. A total of 22 steers each at the Burns and at the Union, Oregon,
Experiment Stations were used. One-half of the animals at each location
received iodized salt and the other half trace mineralized salt, which
contained copper, zinc, cobalt, along with other minerals. Steers at Union
also received selenium mixed with the trace mineralized salt. Blood and
liver biopsies were taken at the end of the summer grazing period (around
September), at the end of the fall feeding period (in November), at the end
of the winter feeding period (around April), at the end of the spring grazing
period (about July), and again at the end of the summer grazing period
(September again). Whole blood was centrifuged to obtain the plasma, and
copper and zinc content determined on it. The liver biopsied samples were
digested with acids, and selenium, Copper, zinc, and cobalt determined. The
plasma, copper, and zinc content; and copper, zinc, and cobalt in liver were
determined by atomic absorption. The plasma and liver selenium levels were
determined by a fluorometric procedure.

RESULTS

Except for May through July, the copper plasma levels were higher in
cattle at Burns than in those at Union (Figure 1, bottom). The plasma copper
levels in the animals at Burns were below what is considered deficient levels
in the samples taken in May and remained at this low level in the samples
taken in July. The copper levels returned to the initial levels by September
again. The plasma samples from cattle at Union followed the same general
pattern except that the samples taken in November contained deficient levels
of copper. Feeding trace mineralized salt to cattle at both Burns and Union
resulted in higher plasma levels than those given plain iodized salt.

There was a gradual decline in the hepatic copper levels until July in
the cattle at Burns (Figure 1, top). The copper levels in the subsequent
fall samples were slightly higher than the end of summer samples. In
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contrast, the hepatic copper content was below the critical levels in the
first two samples taken, increased above the deficient levels at the end of
the winter period, and dropped below or near the deficient levels afterwards
in the cattle at Union. Again, the trace mineralized salt resulted in higher
hepatic copper levels than plain iodized salt, except for the November
samples. It is not known why the November samples were not different.

Except for the fall samples, the plasma zinc levels were at or about the
deficient levels at all times in the cattle at Burns (Figure 2, bottom). In
contrast, the only time the plasma zinc levels were below the deficient
levels in the cattle at Union was at the end of the winter feeding period.

A general decline in the hepatic zinc levels occurred until the end of
the winter feeding period in cattle at both Burns and Union (Figure 2, top).
Afterwards, the zinc levels either remained fairly constant or increased.
Interestingly, giving trace mineralized salt did not consistently result in
greater zinc levels in either the plasma or liver.

The plasma selenium levels were deficient in cattle at Union given plain
iodized salt (Figure 3, bottom). Addition of selenium to the trace mineral-
ized salt resulted in levels above deficient at all times. In contrast,
there were no differences in the plasma selenium levels in cattle at Burns
which received no selenium in the mineral mix.

The same patterns to plasma for hepatic selenium were evident (Figure 3,
top). The hepatic selenium levels in the animals at Union not given dietary
selenium remained near the deficient level at all times except for the
initial samples. The addition of selenium to the mineral mix maintained the
hepatic levels well above the deficient levels. Similar to the blood, there
were no differences in the hepatic selenium levels in the cattle at Burns
regardless of the presence of selenium in the salt mix. One reason for this
may be because the hay fed the animals at Burns during the winter was shown
by analysis to contain from 0.35 to 0.45 ppm selenium.

The only time the hepatic cobalt levels were near the deficient levels
was in the cattle not given trace mineralized salt at Burns after the winter
feeding period (Figure 4). The hepatic cobalt generally declined until at
the end of the winter feeding period and increased to above the initial
levels at the end of the study in the cattle at Burns. Interestingly, the
hepatic cobalt levels in cattle given trace mineralized salt was higher only
in the fall, winter, and spring liver samples. In contrast, the magnitude of
differences in hepatic cobalt levels was not very great in cattle at Union
with or without trace mineralized salt.

DISCUSSION

Of the four minerals studied, copper and selenium appear to be the ones
most likely to be deficient. In spite of the seemingly more favorable nutri-
tional conditions there appears to be a greater problem in cattle at Union
than at Burns. The copper levels in cattle at Union were always down or near
the deficient levels. It would have been expected that addition of copper or
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selenium to the diet would have resulted in increased growth, but this was
not observed. This could mean that animals may be more subject to the
effects of stress.

The values taken for deficient levels were obtained from two reference
sources (1,2). It is quite possible that these values do not apply under all
management programs, and other factors must be taken into consideration.
Even though a critical level of plasma zinc has been assigned, this value for
hepatic zinc levels is debatable (2). One source indicated that zinc
deficient calves had about 100 ppm zinc in their livers (3). Based on this
criteria, the cattle at both Union and Burns are deficient in this element
except for the initial samples. Obviously more work is needed.
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ASPECTS OF LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION IN
SOUTH AFRICA

J.B.J. van Ryssen

The Republic of South Africa, situated between + 22° and 42°S, has
climatic conditions ranging from wet tropical, semi-desert to Mediterranean
climates. The largest part of the country falls within a summer rainfall
zone with dry winters. The two factors dominating livestock production are
the rainfall and the topography of the country.

Annual precipitation drops from more than 40 inches a year in the east
to less than 5 per year in the west. A mountain range stretching from north
to south approximately 200 miles from the east coast divides the country into
a coastal area which is a broken'terrain with many steep 7sided river valleys,
and a high, relatively flat inland area. A considerable proportion of the
reliable rainfall occurs on the east coast which is inhospitable and
non-arable. The inland high veld west of the escarpment is arable but lacks
a reliable rainfall. Because of these factions only 12% of the country is
arable. The grazing animal, therefore, remains the most important means of
utilizing the remaining areas.

Number of livestock in the white farming areas of the RSA in 1986:
cattle - 7.9 million; sheep 27.4 million (16.5 million Merinos, 4.5 million
other wooled breeds, 5.7 million non-wooled breeds, 0.7 million Karakul);
goats - 2.8 million, and swine - 1 million. Weighted consumers prices of
meat in July 1986 were (c/kg): beef - 516.1, mutton - 789.5, pork - 507.3,
and chicken - 291.0. The South African consumer has a preference for lamb
and mutton.

A generalized distribution of agricultural regions in the RSA is given
in Figure 1. Intensive livestock production occurs mainly in the higher
rainfall areas and in the vicinities of metropolitan areas. 	 These include
swine and poultry production and dairy farming. In the mixed farming ares,
livestock utilizes non-arable areas as well as cultivated pastures, e.g., for
dairying and fat-lamb production. In these higher rainfall areas, natural
pastures are lush in summer, requiring only salt and phosphorus supplements;
they deteriorate rapidly towards winter to become indigestible and unpalat-
able with a low nitrogen and mineral content in winter. This type of
grassland is called "sourveld" (constituting about 10% of the grazing area).
In winter it provides only a maintenance level of nutrition, even with winter
licks, which could be molasses and urea supplements or poultry manure.
Substitute feeds such as grass hay, crop residues, and corn silage are also
used to overwinter stock. Production systems are arranged to fit into this
fluctuation of feedflow throughout the year.

Cattle ranging areas with a savannah type of bushveld are found in the
northern regions and constitute 32% of the total pasture area. These are low
rainfall areas with carrying capacities of + 20 acres/Animal Unit. Extensive
small stock farming is found in the Cape Province, + 46% of the total pasture
area. This is a semi-desert with a carrying capacity of 40 acres/A.U.
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These so-called "sweatveld" areas have palatable vegetation throughout the
year with a P deficiency in the grassveld areas. The dominating feature in
these areas is a shortage of feed with frequent droughts. A major problem in
the "sweatveld" areas is the deterioration of the natural vegetation from
overgrazing, accompanied by the intrusion of undesirable plant species,
erosion and, in general, expansion of the desert. A national grazing
strategy has been implemented recently with strict stipulations regarding
stocking rates in an attempt to curb this deterioration of the natural
rangelands.

South Africa is self-sufficient in most of its animal products, except
when protracted droughts occur, though because of trade agreements beef is
imported from adjoining countries. Wool, mohair, and Karakul pelts are the
major export commodities from the animal industry.
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PREVIOUS LIVESTOCK FIELD DAY REPORTS
EASTERN OREGON AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH CENTER

These reports are available upon request from Eastern Oregon Agricultural
Research Center, Squaw Butte Station, Star Rt. 1, 4.51 Hwy. 205, Burns, Oregon
97720.
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